NHX1 and eIF4A1-stacked transgenic sweetpotato shows enhanced tolerance to drought stress.
Co-expression of Na+/H+ antiporter NHX1 and DEAD-box RNA helicase eIF4A1 from Arabidopsis positively regulates drought stress tolerance by improving ROS scavenging capacity and maintaining membrane integrity in sweetpotato. Plants evolve multiple strategies for stress adaptation in nature. To improve sweetpotato resistance to drought stress, transgenic sweetpotato plants overexpressing the Arabidopsis Na+/H+ antiporter, NHX1, and the translation initiation factor elF4A1 were characterized for phenotypic traits and physiological performance. Without drought treatment, the NHX1-elF4A1 stacked lines (NE lines) showed normal, vigorous growth comparable to the WT plants. The NE plants showed dense green foliage with delayed leaf senescence and developed more roots than WT plants under drought treatment for 18 days. Compared to WT plants, higher level of reactive oxygen scavenging capacity was detected in NE lines as indicated by reduced H2O2 accumulation as well as increased superoxide dismutase activity and proline content. The relative ion leakage and malondialdehyde content were reduced in NE plants, indicating improved maintenance of intact membranes system. Both NE plants and NHX1-overexpressing plants (N lines) showed larger aerial parts and well-developed root system compared to WT plants under the drought stress conditions, likely due to the improved antioxidant capacity. The NE plants showed better ROS scavenging than N-line plants. All N- and NE-line plants produced normal storage roots with similar yields as WT in the field under normal growth conditions. These results demonstrated the potential to enhance sweetpotato productivity through stacking genes that are involved in ion compartmentalization and translation initiation.